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In an earlier DismaraAduiu after. I read the excised ":port of the Ci
vil eights 

Division I offered the opinion that it was largely limited to what 
it knew the ''hurch 

Committee would report and that the CRD report included a table of eeetents iedicatioa 

of the ''hutch report. 

I have also reoql.ted that the records I sought immeeiately from the ea for iiky 

writing were all public and that some had been testified to by Fill
 officials. 

This morning I read the first pages of "intellieence Activities" 
of gook III of 

the Church Report,"Dr. 1;artin Luther Ktag,Jr., Case Study." (pp.79
ff.) The table of 

contents of this part, which I have not checked against that includ
ed in the CR1) eoport, 

is on pp. 79,80. 
Citation of some of the Fla records that remain eithh:ld from AC although they 

have been given io others besides the uhurch Comeittee, begins on 
the first page of 

the text, p.81. 

Ia my coement on the excisions from the CRD report I stated that a
s of the late 

date of its review, relatively recently, the public domain was being withheld and that 

known namea were also withheld.. I named Levison, whose name appears not a single time 

in the copy of the CRD report wo wore provided, and I believe O'De
ll. Me uncertainty 

coees not from a question of fact but from a question of memory. T
he faete are known. 

In this withholding the CR1) report reviewers followed not public k
nowledge but the 

Church report itself. It withholds these names, apparently not awa
re that as of its earlier 

time the names were not secret or motivated by the fear it might f
urther defame the 

innocent to include their names in an official Senate report. 

Of ocurse before this writing there was the coast-to-coast, prime time TV ducudrariia, 

Kings  In it Stanley Levison is a major character. his identity is thee.. uasecret. 

The treatment of the Church Report is: 

The FBI investigation was based on its concern that Dr. King was b
eing influenced 

by two persona - herinafter referred to as Adviser A and Adviser B
 -that the eureau 

believed were members of the Communist ('arty." (p.84.) 

Because there wee no legitimate basis for these and the other withholdings l noted 

in my omment oA the CRD Report - and none for supporting the withholding on Fe
ls review-

I cite this as bearing on the Department's intentions at two diffe
rent times, 

in the CRD repert itself, which amounts to a whitewash limitcd to 
what it knew 

was or would be known; 

ia the VOIA proceseus, a continuing whitewash and coverup, to prote
ct the i'HI 

and the 2espartment'd own failinee 04:lich aro in the Church eeport 
at 

84 and 85). 

Rote that when the OPR appendices were processed a short time afte
r the Cid) 

report was, eoviuon's name was 	excised. But this was after public controversy 

about the skim way his part was written into the Een.a  docudrama. 

The TV show doer go into the FBI's allegation that the %elite Levisou was a 

"Communist." 

  

  

  


